Dear Praying Friends,

January 2021

Thy and I thank you from the bottom of our hearts for taking the time to read our latest update; please accept our endless gratitude for your continual love, prayers, and support for
our family and ministry in Cambodia. Let us share with you our praises and prayer requests:
Pacific Baptist Church, Cambodia: On January 17th, our churches were able to finally (officially)
assemble again. Praise the Lord! There’s nothing like the local church meeting together physically
to worship the Lord. Funny story: the Sunday before meeting again as a church, a couple of our
church families and individuals showed up at my house (causing a scene, which was the point of
meeting in small groups), where I was hosting a small group; they also wanted to join in on the
prayer and Bible study. I was so encouraged by our national believers who value the local New
Testament church. Glory to God!
Please be in prayer for our upcoming celebration service on February 14 th, as our church plants
will come together to be edified, equipped, and encouraged. Looking forward to several individuals who will be following the Lord in believer’s baptism. Please continue to pray for the wisdom,
favor, and courage as we desire to wholly follow the Lord and also keep a good name in the community. May the light of the gospel shine upon these lost souls blinded by the god of this world.
Salvations: Thank you for faithfully praying for our neighbors and our surrounding communities. I praise God that for the past several months, some of the children (Boromey, Phiny, Kimly,
and Lis) in our area have believed on the Lord Jesus; now the Lord has opened doors for us to
share the gospel with their families respectively. Please join me in prayer for these individuals
(Somphon (14 y/o), Sochea (35 y/o), Piro (29 y/o), Kolab, Hon, San) to know the Lord. It is our
burden and vision for several families in our new community to be reached with the gospel this
year! Also, This past month I had the opportunity on different occasions to personally share the
gospel with Bunny, Da (Devin), and Mann (Sokhey’s brother from our last update). Please join me
in prayer for their salvations and many more opportunities and open doors to preach Christ.
Preah Vihear Ministry: Just wanted to end with a quick update about our Preah Vihear ministry.
A few months back, Boan believed on Jesus. Due to her wonderful Christian testimony, God has
recently opened a door for us to share the gospel with her husband, Hak. We also praise God for
Lon’s reassurance and commitment to the Lord these past few months, which has also opened a
door for us to share the gospel with her husband, Rithy. Please remember both Hak and Rithy in
your prayers for salvation. I praise God for our Psa Trach church laymen (saved out of Islam) that
have taken upon themselves the heavy responsibility of ministering to this remote church plant.
Please continue to pray for these precious national believers up in Northern Cambodia.
Thank you for reading this update till the end. Words can’t express how much your continual
love and prayers mean to our family and ministry. May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the
love of God be with you all.
With Grateful Hearts,

